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Additional Reg'ulatwns under the 'l'ohacco Act, 1908. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this eighth day 
of October, 1918. 

Present; 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS it i, expedient to revoke the following regu
lations made under the Tobacco Act Amendment 

Act, 1896, the Tobacco Act, 1908, "nd the Finance Act, 1917, 
namely,-

The regulations made on the eleventh day of ,January, 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, and 

.published in the Sew Zealnnd Gnzette of the twenty
,._ eighth day of January, one thousand eight hundred 

and ninety-seven; 
The regUlations made on the fourth day of ];'ehl'uary, 

one thousand nine hundred 11nd eighteen, and puh
lished in the X ell' Zealand Gazelle of the fourteenth 
day of }-'e hruary, one thousand nine hundred nnd 

." eighteen; 
• and to make new regulations in lieu thereof: 

N ow, therefore, His Excelleney the Governor-Ueneral of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exe]'(,i,e of 
the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the To hal'eo 
Act, 1908, as amended by the ];'inance Act, WI i, and of all 
other powers and authorities enabling him in t,hat behalf, 
and acting by and with the advice and consent of tlw Execu
tive Council of the said Dominion, doth herehy revoke the 
aforesaid regulations, and doth make the following regulations 
in lieu thereof; and doth here by direct that t,his Order' shall 
have effect on and from the fin;t day of January, one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 

REGULATIONt-i. 

1. ApPLIC.\.Tl0NH fur warn-tutti ulldel' ~octioll :..:!~ of t·ht1 TubalTo 
Act, 1908, shall he Illade to a Collee,Lo!' of CustolllS appointed 
by the Minister of Customs in that belll,lf, and sh"l1 contain 
a precise description of the premises in which the applicant 
proposes to keep and use a cutting mal'hinc, of (as the case 
limy be) to make cigarettes by hand from duty-paid manu
factured tobacco. 

2. The warranls shall b,· in the form set forth in Rclledulc A 
hereto. 

a. An application for a warmnt to make cigarel,tes under 
"ubscdion (1) (h) of the afOl'e"aid seetion 28 shall bo ""('om
panied by a dedaration to be made by the applieaHt in tIle 
form set fotth in Schedule B hereto. 

4. All warrants under the subsedion ,,{'<>resaid shall ter
minateon 31st, December following the date of i8sue. All 
warrants IInder subsection (,,) of aforesaid scction is Hh,,]1 
romain in force nntil eaneellcd. 

Any warrant uuder subsections 1 (a) or 1 (h) of said scc
tion 28 may lx, cancelled by a Collector of CustOIilS if the 
warrant holder commits a breach of the provisions of the "",id 
Act or these regulations. 

5. 'rhe scale of fens payable under subscdiun (:3) of sec
Hon 28 of the Tobacco Ad, 1!J08, as amended by ",,·tion :; I 
of the Finan"" Act, 191 i, shall be a" follows :--

For an annual warrant to lna,ke eigarettes, wllel'c the 
number of cigarettes intended to he made as spccified 
in the declara,tion of the Inanufautul'cr, made in'a(~col'd
ance with Schedule B hereto, doeH not exeee,,] .;O,O()() : 
£10. 

',{here the number of cigftrettc8 to I", mad" <'xcce,ls 
50,000, for every ;j,OOO cil'a!,,,tLe" or fmotion thereof 
intended to be made in excess of :;0,000: £1. 

6. (a.) Every holder' of a warmnl, to manufacture cigarettes 
by hand from duty-paid manufactured toba,,,,o shall keep a 
book, in the form HBt forth i~ Sehedule (j hereto, Ahowing 
the particulars indicated in that, t-ichedule. 

(h.) Every warrant-holder I'Ofcrred 1,0 in Bubdause (a) of 
this regulation shall onter ill the hook aforesaid, day hy day 
and every day upon which 11ll1nufa,·tuI'C takes place, tho 
names of the persons actually em ploycd in making cigarettes 
and the number uf eigarettes made hy each; also any other 
particulars indicated in the said book. 

(c.) The book aforesaid shall be open at all times to the 
inspection of any Officer of Customs. who may take extracts 
therefrom. ' 

(d.) Every warrant-holder referred to in subel",,,"" (a) of 
this regUlation shall, on 01' before the tenth day of eaeh 
month, render to the Collect"r of Customs a cormet transcript 
from the book aforesaid. setting forth in full the particulars 
for the preceding month as entered in the aforesaid book. 

I (e.) The transcript rendered to the Collector of Customs 
shall be verified b.y declaration before the Collector of Customs 
or an Offiecr of Customs, a Customs Agent, a Postmaster, or 

I a Solieitor, as follows :--
I, , do hereby declare that the partieulu" 

(',onta.incd herein arc tru~ and correcMy Htatpd in evel'Y 
respect. 

Dedared before Ille at 
,IU 

WalTa,,1 -holder. 

, I,hi" day of 

7. Bv('I',Y holder of a warn-tnt to 1l1anufactul'e cigul'eUes 
by hand fcolll ,juty-paid manufar,tllI'ed tobacco shall, if so 
required, produce to the Collector of Customs, or to any 
ottieer auUlOri1.e<l by him, all books, invoices, or papers kept 
by him in the pursuance of his husiness, showing the amount 
of tobacco of every kind brought on to his premises, and 
also showing how the Sallie has heen disposed of. 

R The Collector of CustOIllS may examine 011 oath every 
holder of Ii warrant to manufacture dgarettes from duty-paid 
manufadurod tuln",('o concel'lling the 'luantity of toha('oo 
bl'ought on to hiB premises, or disposed of, whether hy manu
factul'e 01' otherwise, during any period or at any titne in 
h i~ POSSCSMLOll. 

U. ] n the eV~llt of uny warranL being lost the Collector of 
('u,t,oms Illay issue a duplicate thereof to the person to whom 
it was issuod, on being Katisfied by a statutory declaration, 
0" ,urh other' further evidence as he may requir'e, that the 
origi",,1 has been lost and cannot, after full search, be found. 
There ,]lfLll he paya hie for oaeh duplicate the fee of 28_ (kl. 

10. EYel'Y person who UOlllnllts a breaeh of these regula
tions iK liable t,o " fine of not less than £5 or llIore than £1)0 
fo)' eueh oifennc. 

SCHEDULE A. 

WAR}{A~l' FOR 'I'OBAOCO-OUTTIN" M_tCHIl"E. 
Xo. 

I, , Collector of Customs at , do here hy 
Hilt horizc • whoso business premisCH are situated at 

, to keel' and lise a tobacco-cutting ma('hinc on the 
""id promises, but not elscwher'e. for cutting duty-paid manu
factured tobacco for sale, or to be uHcd in making cigarettes 
by hand under a warrant in that behalf, if SUdl warrant i, 
duly issued. 

Uulpd at this day of ,w 

No. 
I, , ('olloo!'!)!' of Customs at , do hereby 
authol·i'l.(' , whoHe ImsincsH pre1uises are situated at 

, to Blake a quantity not exceeding cigar-
etto~ hy hand 011 tho Raid prclniHes. but not elsewhero, frOlll 

duty-paid manufactured tobacco, for sale· at such premises, 
but uot eilSowht'I'f'. ThiH warrant. shall remain hi force until 
I h" :llst December, l!J 

Collector of Customs. 

I )ated "I, this , 1!J 

~GHEDUL~] B. 

FORM 0:(1' DECL~\RATIO:-.l TO AC()O.MPA~Y ApPLllJA'rI01\ .FOR 
\VARR\1"1' '1'0 MAKH CIGARg'l"I'ES BY HAKD "FU.O.lI Dt"'l'Y

]'AI]) MANUF,\UTURED TOBACCO. 

I, ' of , having madp appli,·"tion to the Col-
ledor uf Um:;tollil" at fut' a WUlTant. to make cigarettt'l" 
by hand from duty-paid manufactured tobac"", ,10 hemily 
i-loh-Hlmly a.nd sinecl't-'iy declare (II-> foll()wr; :-~-

1. Tlw qtlUntH,y of cigal'(->:t,t,es Illado by mo durillg the ,Yt--'ar 
PIHlpd thf' :llst uuv of IJc{"cmi)('t', JH ,WaH tlil)u:-:and.* 

:1. The qUllntit,,), of cigarettes whidl will be mad" by IlIP 

during thp year ending the H1Hi, rlay of December, H) ,will, 
((I the l~'Ht of III)' knowledge and belief, not "xceed 
thousand, "nd on that scale I have duly forwarded with Illy 
application (he prescribc<! fee of £ 

Deda!'I'd befon' me at 
HI 

this 

[Signature. ] 

day of 

Collcctor of Customs. 

* Thi~ PtLl'ugl'aph shoul(l be strunk out in the ease of all 

applicant who is not making cigarettes at tho date of his 
appliuation . 


